A circular dichroism study of charged polypeptides interaction with salts.
The effect of salts on the experimental circular dichroism spectra of polypeptides is presented using poly-L-lysine as the main model. Salt effects are analyzed into: (a) shielding at low (less than 0.5 M) concentrations of all salts; (b) binding to positively charged and some neutrally charged side-chains by certain anions (e.g., CCl3COO-, CF3C00-, ClO4-), with induction of helicity; (c) binding of these same anions, at high concentration, to the backbone leading toward random structure; (d) binding of high concentration of denaturing cations (La+3, Ca++, Li+) to the backbone, with La+3 and Ca++ leading to collapsed random structure (R) while Li+ tends to leave the polypeptide somewhat extended; (e) indirect interaction of salting-out salts (NaH2PO4, (NH4)2SO4, NH4F), at high concentration, leading toward complete alpha helicity, probably by competition with the polypeptide and the anion for available water. Effects of changing the temperature from 5 degrees to 50 degrees on the circular dishroism spectra of different polypeptide-salt solutions throughout the region from extended (LES) to alpha helical conformation are analyzed in terms of introduction of randomness (R) at high temperature. Applications to effects of salt on protein structures are considered.